
Ann yourself against Grippe, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Cold in the head, Catarrh and Pneumonia. Many a

serious illness begins with ;t simple cold that you can

guard against by carrying with you a package of

Rexall Cold Tablets
Stop the cold and you stop the risk of sickness with its
dangers and expense. Rcxall Cold Tablets are a most
reliable and convenient remedy. Thirty tablets in a

package, price 30c. ::::::

k!^:lly drijg coMPAivY
TjAc J/?e.ra// (Store

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1. K. l\ Bnrroti has been r<

'ported as lining cpiil-' sii k at
his homo in Turkey t love.

I!. c. Kiorson, of Norfolk, is'
visiting his molln r. .Mrs. I'ierl
son, lit tlio ItOIIIH of Ins sister,
Mrs .1 W. Ihfjsiiati.

I .Miss Louise«! iodide returued
'.last week front City I'oiiit,
where she spent severnl weeks
visiting .tier sister, Mrs Then.
¦lore Smith.

Mrs. It. K. .leuiiihga.of i'.luek
water, is visiting lltjr daughter,
Mrs. K. W. Njickiot, in Hin 1!;»|»-1
4 Paul .lessee sold a X* i..Ii¦»
Kioto I'inninn liist week io Cil.
liatn iV llnriie, wl.mine! ii

?!pool room ami restaiirnnt tit
Appalacliiai
Mr. ami Mrs 6. It. MeCukle.

of Wise, v., re viaitihg in the,
Utip Saturday, being guests
at the Mouie Vista.

.Inn. M. I'isher. of Knanoko.
stale agent for the Overland
curs, was a business v isitor hero
for a few ilays last week.

Mrs. Slialer ii illy illitl two
¦laughters, Until and Carroll,
Were down from I'union Satur¬
day ami Sunday visiting rela¬
tives.

tail Hill, of .\|i]ialachia,spent
a few hours in town Sunday
afternoon with frionds,

Mrs. Mumpower and two
children are ill with inllticn/.a.
The hoy Scouts, accompaniedby their scoutmaster, 1'rof.

Dwell It. KasleV, enjoyed a hike
to the top of Stone .Mountain
Saturdayi
William T. Gcodloo, Jr., re-

turned Kriduy night from Küst¬
ern Virginia, where he spentseveral weeks visiting relatives.
Charles Zopp, of Luray, Va.,

spent several days last Week
.visiting his son, Harry /.epp, at
the tannery.

Mrs. K. W. Nickels is very il
this week with inlluen/.a.

Mrs. S. I 'oily was called to
(late City Saturday on account
of the illness of hi r mother,.Mrs. Meverley.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. K. Taggartand Mis. Willis Slaughter, of
.Norton, motored to the CapThursday night und attended
the show at the Amuv.il,
Miss Irene Kisher, who, for

several months has boot) stenog¬rapher for Kox ami Keck, engi¬
neers in the (lap, has resignedher position und left Sundayfor Bristol, where she has ac-copied a similar one witli Clius.K. Hagau.

Mrs. J, E; Johnstono left Inst I
week for Maeon, Mo where
she was called on account of
the illness of her mother, Mrs.
\V. S. Walker

Canev Collier anil P. H. Ken¬
nedy were among those from
the Gap who attended the dem
oerat mooting at Norton Satur¬
day afternoon.

Miss Margaret Mitchell, sten¬
ographer for the law tirtn of
Uullitt and Chalkley in the
(lap. has heeii ill for several
days with iulluenza.

Kino select oysters at Paul's
Cafe every day..adv.

('apt. I lenry Tay lor has been
spending a few days the past
week in Kentucky on business.
Mr und M rs. ( hvens, of Bris¬

tol, sent last week in the (Jap,:
quests at the Monte Vista Hotel.
Mr, Owens, who is one of the)
representatives of Sterehi Bors,
of Bristol, sold a number of
pianos anil victrolas while in
the Cap.
tio to cliurclt next Sunday.
Henry M. Uullitt left last

Wednesday for I'otlghkeepsie,
N. V., where be will spend sev¬
eral months taking a business
course at Kastmau Business
College.

K. It. Casper, auditor of tin;
Stonega Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny, who was con lined to his
loom at the Monte Vista Hotel
for several days with iulluenza,
spent a few days hiHt week nt
Norton visiting his mother.

Miss Elizabeth Cecil, of Dry-
den.spcnt U few days in thedapthis week visiting her sister.
Mrs. Blake Wnmplor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L, Banc and
two children moved last week
from Kyo Cove to the Gap and
are housekeeping in Mrs. P. M.
Ueasor's cottage, near the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Bane's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. lt. P, Barrou.
Miss Margaret Bnrron.who is

teaching tit Dorchester, spent
the week end in the (lap with
her parents.

Mrs. Thomas Mullius returned
last week to her home in West
Virginia, afterspendiug a few-
weeks in the Gap visiting her
mother, Mrs. Sarah K. Titonip
son.

Byron fthoads, Jr., who for
tbo past few montliH has been
training in the U. S. Marine
Corps and stationed at Qudoi-
co, \'a., received his honorable
discharge from tlio service last
week. After visiting relatives
in Pennsylvania d few days he
will return to his homo in the
(Jap

Our Toilet Articles
Regulate all skin troubles and keep the skin

soft, healthy and plyant pores open and work¬
ing, aiding the organs of the body to furnish
perfect health.

See us for Medicated Soaps, Massage Creams
Talcum Powders, Perfumery, etc.

We have everything you need to insure u
perfect, healthy skin.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
Tfj/ct/ Qua/ill/ "Drug c5Voro

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Minn Virginia Baker was
boiled to Boso Kill last week rtii
account of tha death of her
little nephew, the infant daugh¬
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. N. II. Seal.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (I. Wallace,
of this place, received a mes¬
sage Kriday ilial their soil,Harry IV Wallace, "i" the ;;.':'.rd
Machine (inn Company, hail ar¬
rived in New York from France.
Phono your order for fresh

meats and groceries to W. II
Clay's store in the B W. Klan-
ary stand adv.

Mr. and Mrs N. II. Ruckles',Misses (Jriice Sword and Ma
nervi i Kockheart, of Ponning-
tou Cap, spent Sunday in the
(Jap visiting their cousins, Mr
M rs. itnd . i. C. Sword.'
LOST.A pig weighioi: 10

potnds, black body with a few
White spots. A reward will lie
paiit for information or return
of same. Tom < ioOtlloo.
Tho Lloyd Guild of Christ

Kpiscopal Church will meet
with Mrs. Owens Thursday af¬
ternoon at il:il(), old lime.

Mrs. .1. M. Potior attended the
funeral of her little nephew,the
infant sou <d Mr. and Mrs N. i 1.
Seals, at Hose Hill Thursday.

VV. 11. Clay has opened an
up to-dato meat market and
grocery store in the B. W.
Klanary stand. His prices are
right and lie solicits your trade.
.adv.
Homer Chandler, who has

been in the S. A. T. C. of Hie
University of i >hio, spent sever¬
al days in the Chip last week.

Mrs. .1. W. Räder] of VVythe.yille, spent several days last
week in the Cap visiting Mis
t »tis Monitor.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kmmit Stewart
ami sister. Miss Clara Stewart,of Kingsport, spent several dli) Ü
in the Cap the past week vis¬
iting relatives.
Quite a little excitement oc¬curred at tile Amu/.il Theat n

Saturday night when about one
hundred feet of film caught lire
and burned up in the operatingbooth. Operator Thdmpou whs
almost overcome by gas, but
sueeedod in pitting out the lire
by using an extinguisher. The
booth is entirely lire proof und
there was little cause for alarm,
but several of the colored pat¬
rons in I ho gal|ery didn't lake
that into consideration ami
made a hurried exit down '.he
stairway in the quickest man-
ner possible.
Fancy Black Baas the week

at Paul's Cafe..Adv.
Mrs. Martha Giles ami two

daughters, Misses Bertha andVerda, returned Monday from
a visit to son ami brother, II.t'.
Giles in Kingsport, Tenn. Whilethere Mrs. Giles nail a severe
attack of influenza', but has re¬
covered now. Mr. ti i les ac¬
companied them home.

Dr. Titos. Fi Staloy, the eye,
nose ami throat specialist of
Bristol, will till his regular ap¬pointment at Appalachia on
Friday of this week.
Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe, of Cleve¬

land, and nephew, Sam Carter,Jr., who is attending school at
that place, spent the week-end
in the Gap with Mr. and Mrs.
1C. S. Carter.

Jeff Littrell, of Camp Shelby,.Mississippi, arrived m town
Monday morning und spent few
hours with friends, returningMonday evening to his duties
in the U. S. Army, after a sov-
oral days furlough with his fn
ther.I). VV. Littrell,in Rye Cove.

Red Cross
Notes

Number of hours spent at
work room last week as follows:

Mrs. E. J. Proscott. ">! hours;
Mrs S. Polly, 3 hours; Mrs. J.B.
Wnrnplor, 51 hours; Miss Both
Proscott, 11 hours; .Miss Chris¬
tine Miller. 1 hours; Mr< B.W.
Klanarv, :; hours: Mrs. W. I).
Bunn, :i hours; Mrs. I!. A. \V.
Skeen, -'hours; Mrs. E.E Good-
Ibe, :l hours; Mrs. .1. I.. .MeCor-
¦flick, 1 hour: Mrs. I-'.. F. Bur¬
gess, hours; Mrs. CO. Long,,
"J 1 hours.
Names of women who .did

work in their homes.
Mrs. ('. O. Long, :i hours: Mrs.

K. P. BurgOSS, U hours; Mrs. S.
Tolly, hours;Mrs; \V. 1). Bunn,
li hours; Mrs B. \V. Klanary,:!
hours; Mrs. \V, 'I'. Good loo, 2
shirts; Mrs. II. W. Gilliam,
hour.-.; Mrs. I). (V Wolfe, :i pa-jamas: Mrs II. E. Kox, I hours;
Mrs. .1. B. Wnmpler, l' hours:
Mrs. Ktirl Stoohr, 0 t>;i«s; Mrs
E J. Proscott, l hours.
There is much work to he

done Surely there are many
more women in town who eouhl
lend a helping hand.
We are all Intsy hut let us try

to give a few hours each week
to Bed Gross.
The boys "over there" expectthis much from us. This room

is open Wednesdays and Satur¬
days at '_' o'clock p. Ill; idd time.

Mi; S. Poi.ibV,
Supervisor of Work Boom.

t in tn church next Sunday.
Tight-wad Tummy ettme t>> i"'\ n

To mm lie sight omi il.iy.And after niiiiiy hoiirs !i:uiri:i 'round
II» , tu. r. t Pauls ' ife

ililt «vfii'n the music started;
Hi* lnsi for eom whs *., f..,......lor he lieiran to li«|4|.|i upAnd dropl^sl nitfkle in !!.. .i..|

Mr*-. Kdte I.. Ittchmomi; wid
ow of t!.:- late i '..I. .i It. Bich;
moinl, of Gate City, is visitingher sister, Mrs. Unfits A. Avers,
at her r< sidonce tin I 'oplarl I ill.!

Miss Cassie BuVul, of Dill-
win, V« , returned to the GapiSaturday liight to lestuho hoi
duties as teaeher in 'he publicSchool at t his plaee.
Go-lo Church Campaign Suc¬

cessful.
The jlrst Sunday of t he t lo-

lo-Chnrcll eaiupaign was suc-
ee.isiful in bringing to most ol
the churches tile largest con¬
gregations seen in many amonth.

Lei us not h-t the good work
stop. Wo do not want to over''
stress church attendanee so
much as to stimulate lb.- relig¬ious life and the spiritual con¬
sciousness of our people.
Co to church next Sunday.

Junior Auxiliary Christ Epis¬
copal Church',

The children will visit, on
their Missionary toiir, the Ha¬
waiian Island this afternoon in
the Tjuraine at !t::iO;old time.
A most edifying and enjoy¬able trip to Alaska, last Wed

liesdhy, gave the children an
idea of what our missionaries
nre doing and what the needs
are in that Hold.

Protestant Episcopal Chinch.
Itov; f. W. lillss ill t h e ;.

(iwing to the absence of AI r
Bliss in Haute where he will
conduct services next Sundaythere will he no Services III lllgStone Gap, February 0, 'ill 10.
All memhers are asked to attend
the other churches in Mr. Bliss"
absence.

Oh Sammy Has Been Enter¬
taining The Boys In

Camp.
In these strenuous times the

theatre goer wants to laugh,
wants to bear tinkling music,
catchy songs and see pretty
girls.
Donald Fairbanks; the pro.

duccr of "<i|i Sammy" the new
comedy with music and girls,
has bit upon a happy combina¬
tion to supply this want. There
are no heart throbs, no tears or
sighs in this unusual show but
snappy fun, good music and a
roil Of action. It bits the high
spot of laughter. Presented by
a capable company of singers
ami dancers. "Oh Sammy"will receive its initial presenta¬
tion here at the Atau/.u Theatre
Wednesday, February 5th. adv

ASK
the man past middle age who! lias

succeeded, beyond Ins own expectations:
ASK

his school-mate who has miserably (ailed, and the an¬
swers will agree that the bank account, properly nur
tu red, is man's host friend and helpmate,

Isn't the unanimity of this advice, born as
the result of Experience, Significant to you?

3TRIHOTU ..SIRVlCt

INTERSTAV.

Special 10 Day Sale
on all kinds of

IV1 E A T S
We are going to offer for the next ton claysonly special reduced prices on all our moats

for cash. Below is a lisl of them!
Best Roast.25c
Plate Roast.22c
Round Steak.32c
Sirloin and Teabone Steak.35i
Pure Pork Sausage.30c
Pork Chops.35c
These Prices are Now Effective

Hisel's Meat Market
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

ijjj!Jill I

the UNIVERSAL CAR

The I'nnl triick is just itriothci ¦iriti
and hand to the business in.m. addingthrough its manilold usefulness (o tin-
possible volume of Iiis business, and at

the same, time doubling
Another die value of every hour.
Hand for !". J". round utility serves the
DLlSineSS urgenttlemaniis61 busi

nesit.big .nut little--the retailor and wholesaler, tin; maimfat Hirer and consumer, the contractorand farmer. Kvcfywhere where busi¬
ness exists there is .1 present want for
I'ord trucks. Consider the price 5550.without b idy, f. o. h. Detroit. Let's;talk it live .~ with y(i\i.
M hit ral Motor ( 'diu any

Big Stone Gap. Va. P

H. E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97

REAL [STATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Sole Agents lor R. I«. Whttridge, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property lat ino the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us lor prices and terms.

Renew your subscription
#
to the Post be¬

fore the 15th, otherwise it will cost you $1.50
per year.


